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THE TEMPEST

The Tempest by William Shakespeare
Adapted and Directed by Christopher Limber

The NECC First Acts Theatre Company
Northeast Correctional Center, Bowling Green, MO



Sophia Brown (Miranda) Sophia Brown graduated from the Conservatory 
Acting program at Webster University in 2014.  She has made a mark in 
the St. Louis acting community with heralded performances as Blanche in 
William’s Streetcar Named Desire last year as part of the Tennessee Williams 
Festival. As well as in The New Jewish Theatre’s The How and the Why and 
the Neil LaBute Festival at the St. Louis Actor’s Studio.  Sophia will follow the 
artistic process of NECC’s development of Hag-Seed over the next two years.
Michael X. Campbell (King Alonso) I hail from San Francisco and this 
begins my twelfth season with PPA. I am an underground cartoonist heavily 
influenced artistically by R. Crumb and Robert Williams, and have been 
published in England and the US. Thanks to all at PPA for these chances to 
express myself through the arts. 
Timothy J. Bryant (Ferdinand) I am 31 years old. This is my first time 
doing Shakespeare and first time with PPA. It’s hard to believe how far this 
experience has pulled me out of my shell and allows me to decompress 
weekly. It has certainly been what I look forward to each week and the 
biggest contributor towards my successful journey through incarceration 
thus far.
Bobby James (Trinculo Spirit) I am 55 years old. I live in the Springfield, MO 
area and will be going back on my release. I have four children (three living), 
and three grandchildren. I like camping, fishing, and drag raced motor cycles 
for three years. I also like karaoke and have been singing for about 25 years 
now. This is my second play with PPA. My first play was Julius Caesar, and 
now I’m hooked. It’s been really fun entertaining others. 
Ron Jarrett ( Ariel's Helper) This is my first play involvement with PPA.  I 
have lots of experience as an actor as a student in both high school and 
college.  I look forward to more chances to hit the boards and have enjoyed 
my work with PPA.  
Jimmie-Tyrone: McGee-El (Antonio)  I dedicate this performance to you, 
Mom...Thank you for being supportive through the good times, and, in times 
of adversity.  Through the strength you’ve shown—and the morals, principals 
and values you’ve instilled in me—I have come to realize what it is to be a 
man.  I thank you too, son—I’m very proud of you for the man you’ve become!  
Lastly I want to thank PPA for challenging me.  It has helped in every aspect 
of my being and revived those instructions instilled within me in my youth.  
It is my hope that younger people see themselves in my journey and avoid 
some of the countless mistakes that I made.  Peace.
Jackie Purcell (Master of the Ship/Stage Manager) I'm 28 years old, born 
and raised in St. Joseph, MO. This is my second play at NECC. I have to 
thank my celley for getting me involved with PPA. I've done four high school 
musicals and two plays. I'm looking forward to the next play and more 
afterword. But I have to say that PPA is one of the best programs I've been in. 
My mom and dad are both glad to see me in PPA. I especially like musicals; 
I read lots of books, even ones that have something to do with plays or 
musicals. 

THE COMPANY



Jeffrey Pollard (Prospero) I was asked to write a biography, but “…people 
don’t want the truth.” So says Nietzsche, “…because truth destroys their 
illusions.” So, here goes proving Nietzsche wrong. I am innocent. Even if you 
don’t believe me. I have been in prison 34 years. Not because I committed a 
crime, but because I won’t say I committed “this crime.” What part of Justice 
is that? PPA is, and has been a  respite from an otherwise tortured life.
Micah Shurtlef (Francisco, Iris, Spirit) My name is Micah and I am 42 years 
old. I have been in PPA these past couple of years. I am already an artist and 
love art of all kinds. Acting is an art that is very unique. I now watch T.V. and 
imagine the “stage." PPA has helped keep me out of trouble and gives me 
hope to be a part of a program when released so that I can be around for my 
family, and stay out of prison.
Terry Smith (Caliban) This is my third production and I am looking forward 
for many to come. I joined PPA seeking change in my environment and 
something different to do. I also wanted to connect with my daughter, 
granddaughter, and the rest of my family. PPA has taught me the importance 
of relying on others without fear of being different. Team work is one of 
the most important components of PPA. I would like to thank my daughter, 
family, friends of PPA, and the audience for their support.
Adam Wagner (Stefano) I would have never ever believed in my life that I 
would participate in theater; especially in a prison. Honestly, what more could 
a five year old girl ask than for Daddy to get in front of a crowd of people 
and make a complete fool of himself? I just could not pass up such an 
opportunity. I love you Isabella! Enjoy the show!
Jimmy Wall (Sebastian) This is my very first play that I have ever been 
involved with. I am enjoying myself immensely. I never knew that there was 
so much involved with putting on a performance. I can honestly say that 
everyone involved has been really helpful and has impressed me very much. I 
hope you have enjoyed watching us as much as I have enjoyed putting on the 
performance for you!
Charles White (Gonzalo) From Chicago, attended SIU-Carbondale, 
transferred to UMSL. I am the former President of NECC's NAACP and 
facilitator of Sign-Language. PPA has given me another opportunity to 
sharpen my communication skills; for that I am grateful.
Shawn Whitsett (Ariel) Each play that I perform, I try to learn new ways to 
say my lines. I always enjoy talking to the audience after the play. It’s fun to 
hear your reaction. I love working with Mr. Limber. I learn so much from his 
experience.
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PLOT SUMMARY
Alonso, the king of Naples, is returning from his daughter’s wedding in 
Tunis. He is accompanied by his son, Ferdinand, his brother, Sebastain, 
and Antonio, the Duke of Milan. An old Milanese courtier, Gonzalo, is 
also on board. The ship is wrecked in a storm and all the passengers and 
crew are thrown into the furious sea.
Prospero, the former Duke of Milan, and his fifteen year-old daughter, 
Miranda, are watching the shipwreck from an island. He tells her, for 
the first time, how they came to be on the island. Twelve years before, 
when he had been Duke of Milan, his brother Antonio, had usurped him, 
but with Gonzalo’s help he had escaped in a small boat with his baby 
daughter, Miranda, and his library of books about magic. They had ended 
up on the island and Prospero had turned the only inhabitant, Caliban, 
a deformed and savage creature, into his slave. There are also spirits 
on the island. One of them, Ariel, had been imprisoned in a tree trunk by 
Caliban’s mother, the witch, Sycorax, who had then died. Prospero used 
his magic abilities to rescue him and he made the spirit swear to serve 
him.
The ship’s passengers are cast up on the island unharmed, and even 
their clothes are not wet or damaged. Alonso believes his son to be dead 
but Ferdinand has landed on another part of the island. He encounters 
Miranda and they fall in love at first sight. He is the first man, apart from 
her father and Caliban that she has ever seen. Prospero puts Ferdinand 
to work manually, controlling all his movements with magic. Ariel pesters 
Prospero for his freedom and Prospero promises it once he has done 
some things for him, regarding the newcomers.
Ariel leads the party towards Prospero’s cell. During this journey Antonio 
and Sebastian plan to kill Alonso so that Sebastian can be king. Two 
other members of the party, Trinculo, the court jester, and Stephano, 
a boisterous butler, are also wandering about on the island. Caliban 
recruits them to help him overthrow Prospero. They all get drunk then set 
off for Prospero’s cell. Ariel reports the plot to Prospero.
Prospero has released Ferdinand and given his blessing to the marriage 
of the two young people. When the three would-be usurpers arrive at his 
cell they are distracted by some brightly coloured clothes that have been 
hung out for them, then they are chased away by a band of spirits who 
have taken on the form of dogs.
Ariel brings the party to the cell. Prospero renounces his magic and 
reveals himself. He forgives his brother and prepares to return to Milan 
to resume his dukedom. Miranda and Ferdinand are betrothed. Sailors 
arrive and announce that the ship hasn’t been wrecked after all, and is 
safely anchored off the island. Ariel is set free. Caliban and the drunken 
servants are also forgiven. There is a final celebration of their reunion.
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Prison Performing Arts is a multi-discipline, literacy and 
performing arts program that serves incarcerated adults and 
justice-involved youth at St. Louis City Juvenile Detention Center, 
Hogan Street Regional Youth Center, St. Louis County Juvenile 
Detention Center, City of St. Louis Medium Security Institution, 
St. Louis City Justice Center, the Family Court’s Detention 
Alternatives Program, Northeast Correctional Center (NECC) 
in Bowling Green, Women's Eastern Reception, Diagnostic and 
Correctional Center (WERDCC) in Vandalia, and Missouri Eastern 
Correctional Center (MECC) in Pacific.

If you enjoyed your experience with us today, please consider 
making a financial contribution on our website to support arts 
opportunities for incarcerated adults and detained youth in 
Missouri. We are grateful for your continued support. 

SUPPORT PPA

Prison Performing Arts
3547 Olive Street, Suite 250
St. Louis, MO 63103
314-289-4190
www.prisonperformingarts.org/support-us

Northeast Correctional Center
13698 Airport Road
Bowling Green, MO 63334
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